The effect of a voice assist manikin (VAM) system on CPR quality among prehospital providers.
Numerous studies have documented poor cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) performance among prehospital providers during both simulated and actual resuscitations. Previous studies have shown that a real-time, voice assist manikin (VAM) system may improve CPR performance. To determine whether VAM prompting would improve CPR performance by prehospital providers during simulated resuscitation. In this prospective, randomized, crossover design, 114 prehospital providers performed two 3-minute sessions of one-rescuer CPR on a VAM-resuscitation manikin: one round with the VAM feature turned on and one with the feature turned off. The primary outcomes were measured at 15-second intervals and included the fraction of correct compressions, the mean compression depth, the fraction of correct ventilations, and the mean ventilation tidal volume. Generalized estimating equations were used to analyze the repeated measures. The VAM prompting was not directly associated with correct compressions during one-rescuer CPR in a cohort of subjects naïve to the system. However, the general decay in correct compressions seen over 3 minutes was attenuated with VAM prompting. Neither the compression depth nor the decay in compression depth over time was affected by VAM prompting. In contrast, VAM prompting did affect the fraction of correct ventilations and attenuated the time-dependent decline in correct ventilations in tidal volume. Use of VAM did not directly improve compression or ventilation rate or quality in this cohort of prehospital providers. However, use of VAM did prevent decay of compression and ventilation performance over time.